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Photos by Alessandra Chemollo. See below for the architect's projections.
 
BIENNALE ARCHITETTURA
The Holy See at  the 16th Archi tecture Biennale in Venice 2018

After the exper iences of  2013 and 2015 at  the Biennale Arte ,  the Holy See part ic ipates
for the f i rst  t ime at  the Venice Biennale Archi tet tura wi th a pavi l ion spread through the
picturesque wood on the is land of  San Giorgio Maggiore .

Promoted by Cardinal  Gianfranco Ravasi ,  coordinated by the Pont i f ical  Counci l  for  Cul ture,
curated by Prof .  Francesco Dal Co and Dott .ssa Micol  Fort i ,  the project  is  inspired by
Gunnar Asplund’s 1920 Woodland Chapel in the cemetery of  Stockholm.

Archi tects wi th proven exper ience and di f ferent backgrounds propose and create ten
chapels,  invest igat ing the possibi l i t ies of fered by di f ferent mater ia ls.  In designing and
construct ing the chapels,  part icular at tent ion is given to the possibi l i ty  of  reusing them
after the exhibi t ion,  as wel l  as to protect ing and respect ing the surrounding natural  space.

From I ta ly,  Spain,  Portugal ,  Great Br i ta in,  USA, Austral ia,  Brazi l ,  Japan, Chi le /  Serbia and
Paraguay, archi tects adopt a new bui ld ing sty le;  chapels are usual ly ident i f ied as part  of
a larger rel ig ious space and worship environment,  such as a church or cathedral ,  but  here
the chapels wi l l  be isolated and placed in a natural ,  abstract  environment – a wood – that
is a metaphor for  the meandering of  l i fe.

The event is open to the publ ic May 26 -  November 25. Among the connected in i t iat ives,
see the event organized by the Courtyard of  the Gent i les due to take place September
21: four internat ional ly renowned archi tects discuss with the general  publ ic showing how
frui t fu l  d ia logue between archi tecture and spir i tual i ty can be, and also invest igat ing how
to interpret  the message contained in Pope Francis ’  encycl ical  Laudato Si ’ .

A presentat ion to the press took place March 20. Whi le Cardinal  Ravasi  spoke freely,  a
simi lar  text  is  avai lable here .  An overview of  the projects and the archi tects appears
below:
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Andrew D. Berman was born in New York in 1969 and founded his New York-based
pract ice,  Andrew Berman Archi tect ,  in 1995. The studio capi ta l izes on the qual i t ies of
place and seeks creat ive opportuni t ies in i ts pr ivate and publ ic projects wi th a focus on
the real izat ion of  unique and f inely executed bui ld ings and spaces. Berman is a fe l low of
the American Inst i tute of  Archi tects and received the League’s Emerging Voices Award in
2009.

 

Francesco Cell ini was born in Rome in 1944 and since 1987 is fu l l  professor of
archi tectural  design at  the universi t ies of  Palermo and Roma Tre.  He has been director
of  the Postgraduate Program in Archi tecture History Design, as wel l  as a member of  the
board of  PhD Programs. He is member of  the Accademia di  San Luca s ince 1993 and is
i ts current Vice President.

 

Javier Corvalán Espínola ,  born in Asunción, Paraguay, in 1962, graduated in archi tecture
at the Facul ty of  Sciences and Technologies of  the Cathol ic universi ty Nuestra Señora
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de la Asunción UCA .  He completed postgraduate studies in Rome at the Universi ty “La
Sapienza” and is a Ph.D. candidate at  the Ist i tuto Universi tar io di  Archi tet tura di  Venezia
IUAV .

 

Flores & Prats (Barcelona) is an archi tecture studio dedicated to the confrontat ion
of theory and academic pract ice wi th design and construct ion act iv i ty.  I t  works in
rehabi l i tat ion of  o ld structures for  new occupat ions,  in the design of  publ ic spaces
with neighbour ’s part ic ipat ion,  as wel l  as in social  housing and their  capaci ty to create
community.

 

Norman Foster (Stockport ,  UK, 1935) is founder and execut ive chairman of  Foster +
Partners,  a global  studio for  archi tecture,  urbanism and design, rooted in sustainabi l i ty .
Over the past f ive decades the pract ice has pioneered a sustainable approach to
archi tecture and urbanism through a wide range of  work,  f rom masterplans to of f ices,
cul tural  bui ld ings,  a i rports and industr ia l  design.
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Terunobu Fujimori is  an Archi tect  and Histor ian of  Japanese archi tecture,  Professor
Emeri tus of  the Universi ty of  Tokyo, Research Professor of  Kogakuin Universi ty,  Managing
Director of  Edo-Tokyo Museum. Born in 1946 in Nagano, Japan, he received a Ph.D. f rom
the Universi ty of  Tokyo in 1980.

 

Sean Godsell was born in Melbourne in 1960. After graduat ion he worked in London at  the
studio of  Dennis Lasdun and in 1994 he opened a studio in his nat ive c i ty.  He has lectured
around the globe and taught in Austral ia and I ta ly.  He has exhibi ted in many si tuat ions,
including at  the Mi lan Tr iennale and the Venice Biennale.  His project  “Future Shack” for
an emergency refuge has appeared at  the Cooper Hewit t  Design Museum di  New York.

 

Carla Juaçaba (Rio de Janeiro,  1976) has since 2000 developed her independent pract ice
of archi tecture and research in Rio de Janeiro.  Her of f ice is current ly engaged in both
cul tural  programs and pr ivate projects.   Af ter  graduat ion she worked on the Atel ier  House ,
Rio Boni to House ,  Varanda House ,  Santa Teresa House ,  and in other exhibi t ion designs.
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The ephemeral  Pavi l ion Humanidade 2012 for  Rio+20 was conceived with theatre director
Bia Lessa.

 

MAP Studio began in Venice in 2004 out of  the col laborat ion of  archi tects  Francesco
Magnani and Traudy Pelzel .  The studio works in the publ ic and pr ivate spheres
combining professional  and research act iv i t ies.  Among the most recent projects we recal l :
the recovery of  a Casale at  Ferrara,  f inal ist  at  the Medagl ia d’oro del l ’Archi tet tura
I ta l iana 2015; the roof-shel ter  for  the t ram at Piazzale Roma in Venice,  f inal ist  Big Mat
Internat ional  Archi tecture Award of  2017.

 

Smiljan Radic Clarke (Sant iago de Chi le,  1965) graduated from the Cathol ic Universi ty of
Chi le in 1989 and undertook further studies at  the Ist i tuto Universi tar io di  Archi tet tura di
Venezia ,  I ta ly.  He opened his own archi tecture f i rm in Chi le in 1995. His work moves freely
across boundar ies,  avoiding any speci f ic  categor isat ion wi th in one f ie ld of  archi tecture.
He studies di f ferent mater ia ls,  their  sensory and social  condi t ions,  rebui ld ing stor ies that
have been associated with the mater ia ls,  in c lose col laborat ion wi th the sculptor Marcela
Correa.
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Eduardo Souto de Moura was born in Porto in 1952. In the same ci ty he studied and
worked with Alvaro Siza f rom 1974 to 1979. He taught at  Porto and in many European and
US ci t ies.  He received the Premio Pessoa in 1998, the Medagl ia Heinr ich Tessenow in
2001 and in 2011 the Pr i tzker Pr ize.  Among his works are the Municipal  Market of  Braga
(1984),  the Bom Jesus house in Braga (1994),  the Grao Vasco Museum at Viseu (1993),
the Municipal  Stadium of Braga (2003),  the stat ions of  the Metro at  Porto (1997-2005),  the
Paula Rego Museum at Cascais (2009),  the cremator ium at Courtray (2011).

SPONSORS AND CONSTRUCTORS


